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THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. l.

Farmville, Virginia.

No. 26.

ETING OF COLLEGE NEWSPAPERS
hEi_D IIN RICHMOND

DANCE

GIVEN IN FARMVILLE
AEJflORY.

May <>, 1921.

i

Buck Privates
CrenshaM and Cowan
I 'nmentionable I toncer
I >o\ ue

Twenty Southern Papers Organize Asso<),, the'niffhl of the 28th the local Aim,mi \iNNOUNCEiMENTS FOR THE WE]]K-END
tion.
of Virgin in Polytechnic Institute unt]
On April -I'M and -'■'.<< representatives Hampden-Sidney College, together with
On Eriday, Ma> nth, at H:3() P. \l.. the
from twenty Southern college newspapers l'11' Monogram Club of Hampden-Sidney, final
number of the Lyceum Course enter
nut at the I 'niversih of Richmond for the gave n spring german at the Farmville artainments
will be iresented bv the Dramatic
purpose of discussing matters ol iournalis- mory in honor of the teams of lioth schools,
Club in the school auditorium. The play
tic interest and organize a Southern Inter- ''"' decorations were streamers of crimson will be "The [{oval Family" a royalty
collegiate Newspaper Association.
Mr. :lll(l gold, garnet and gray, and evergreens
is con.-idered to IM» the best given
Charles I". Leek, editor of the "Richmond banked the walls. The favors were bouquets play—and
l>\ the club ilii- year. ( Mine and see a ro
Collegian." was elected chairman of the con- ol -wed peas ami roses. The music was inantic love scene between a real prinee and
ference. Among the prominent speakers furnished by the Old Dominion orchestra, princess.
present were Dr. John \V. ('online, of Co- ;l,l,l i,,,,|l punch was nerved during the evenlumhia I'niv ersih : In. Douglas Kreeman. m-- Miss Mary While Cox, Miss Winnie
Eor several years S. N. S. lias liecn plan
editor of the Sews-Leader of Richmond: Hiner, Miss Frances Shelton and Mrs. Blan- ning to celebrate M;i\ Day in the old mid
Dr. I". VV. Boatwright, president of the ton were among the chaperones. The gerattractive fashion, but not until ilii- spring
l'iii\ersit\ or Richmond, and John Stewart man w'ns attended by the following girls have plans materialized. On Saturday,
Bryai
secretary of the American N'ews from S. \. S.: Sarn Hughes, Lila Sew- May Till, iln' May queen "ill lie crowned
paper Publishers' Association.
soms, Spottswood Wimbish, Ceeile Ward, with nil ceremonv on the school campus.
The spirit of the conference and the en- Constance Whitlock, Eliza Davis. Rlmyra
Lois Claude has been chosen n- queen, and
thiisiasm of the delegates wax liest shown in McNeil. Mildred Dickinson, Louise Davis, the court will be composed of representatin- round table discussions. The sugges- Margaret Liebrick. Virginia Blas'ingame, tives elected from the different classes. The
given ;ii these meetings proved to be Virginia ITnrdin, Eleanor Welwter, Kath- training school children "ill take an active
botli interesting and helpful.
erine Coleman. Prances McKa n.Kena I.nek part in the dances. Ma\ I>:i\ l>i,|- fair t<>
The constitution for the Southern Inter- anil Eleanor Brooks,
be a gala occasion :it S. N. S.
collegiate Newspaper Association ;i- submitted by II. I>. Cotton, oi Johns Hopkins,
A E F MTNSTREL
The Pi Kappa Omega Society nnnounces
chairman "f the committee on organization,
the election of Miss Edith Harrel i" its
provides for a vearlv meeting of the officials
.. tthe
,
•
~7 i -i
i •
, membership.
of the organization, consisting of a presi,°n
«■*"'!'>'* "\ April Mi. in the
Bcho01
il u,l op
dent, three rice-presidents and n secretary. * ' ; .' "' American Legion
treasurer. Onlv newspapers published al **w." ""^"'('1- Jjliich was repeated on the LITERARY SOCIETIES HOLD OPEN
MEETING
least hi weekh throughout the school vear TT* "' ,l"' rV\ ""! tntertamment'
v:UlvU V;,
ne A []
1
8Wao
W:l>
are eligible to membership. The committee
!. ~ °. \
\\' ***} I' •','!■'
?'
m
the , ,|H
lim
l
on nominations made its report through M. flome
'" for
,
"'
"
"'
««
*S»«j
< )II Tuesday, April 20th. the memliers of
;l 1 1
c0 munit v
R. Doubles, of Davidson College. The elec. ,"
»
. h<»use. It would all the Literary societies assembled in 11•«tion of officers was as follows: President. llariUv have been 8»sP^tcd that the hoys auditorium for an open meeting. Main
Air, (Carles P. Leech, of (Jniversitv of were amateurs, so well didI they perform. members of the faculty and limn* depart
Ilir
Richmond: Secretarv-Treasiirer. R. E.
Programme was as follows:
mi'iii were present. The program consisted
Garst. of Richmond I+niversitv: Vice-Presi
,,,l 1. , . K
.. >l.Vn' ,';.
of talks given by representatives from the
■overed in different societies on various planks adopted
dents, Burkella Wells, of Rahdolph-Macon
""' ' °! \ }'■ foldwn diseov.
Woman's College: E. R. Denmark, of Km- :1 ll1
" 7"tinf u'\\ K }8W ' ;"": ,,,1s1"' W lip. by the League of Women Vroters. The pros
on University. Georgia, and Mr. M. L.
^«altv bv Dodge, Poole. Doyi if and gram waa as follows \
T»..;i..l.
..Til..,
I
',,;»,....
It
,
nl
TonnsMU
l.pO.
Deitch, of the I'niversitj <>t lennessee.
'
The League of Women Voters, Ii- t)i
Ii is hoped that n large number of col..
., 5?cenJ "-.
ganization and Platform, by Helen Ilraper
leges, for various reasons not represented at v 1 ''''/IM
.K • " ).l,;l P ; 1V'"'■Smile
''T N''"* •'" ( Pierian).
)M
the conference, will apply for membership J.""' ', •!
"
- ""
'•
Child Welfare. I);.plme GUliam (Pi
, I (
to the association before the next meeting.
"I ! ''• •
...
.. ^
erian I.
The program for the conference was as, « ™ploJ,c '"",ll"> St»tef "' 1G?W.1'
Women in Industry in the U. S.. Bess
follo'ws•
ahfornia. Kentucky, Maine ami Mtehi- Rush (Argus).
Friday, April 22, 1921.
-;l!'<s,:
,
. . .,
Women in Industn in Virginia. Mn\
fl
10:M A. M. Election of Mr. Charles F.
"' sP«ngW Rnnner.
Stephenson i Athenian I.
Leek as chairman of the
.S.?n^ ;,n'1 Joke&
The Sheppard Tov ner Hill. < lr ice ("ar
wile
(Cunningham).
conference.
^T~n~
fZTV
( 1
Address of welcome bv Dr.
.! '; H™ JHatetoGet I p in the Morn
The
Smit Ii TOM ner llill. I nesi Prince
F, W. Boatwright, presi ,n* hv Su.bbnrd: .
(Ruffner).
dent of the rniversitv of
Moon Sbine, by Doyne.
Richmond.
u'^, Vr'
** Ptoofe
W( " n' -' ^
,v ^"^ '
Daughter i ha \ injj jn i received n lieaut i
Response bv Mr. R. R. Hall.
" !"'
™* \,
Rations,
1
1
1
fill
Ket of mink -kin- from her fathei
of Washington and Lee
"'"^V" ';"•«'•. ty ft ™ ?- ,
"What
I don't see is how such wonderful
Pniversitv.
Selections by Farmville Male Quartette.
, <
fur- can come from such n \<>w. sneaking,
Appointment of committees.
...
. n .'. ' ','" '
'• . . , ,,
little lieast."
11:00 A M. Opening address br John
A faiw. Behind the Tiirlqsh Front
( l,t
te
Father: "I don't ask for thanks, dear,
Stewart Bnan, secretary Tr ...
™f "-/, _M1 , ,,
IHII
I reallj do insist on respect," \menAmerican Newspaper Pub' fjjftj"? , ,- { '^^^ ' :-,M
Concluded on third page.
Attendants. .L. E. Hi.bbnrd. F. N. Watkms can Legion Weekly.
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THE ROTINDA

Where QUALITY Counts

Published weekly by the Btudents of
The State Normal School, Farmville, Va.
Entered as second-class matter March 1.
1921. ;ii the post office of Parmville. Virginia,
under the Acl of March 3. 1879.

^SSBHE

Subscription $2.00 per year.
MILDRED DICKINSON.
Editor-in-Chief
VIRGINIA BLASINGAME, tsaistanl Editor
VIRGINIA VNDERSON, Business Manager
Julia Alexander and Gwendolyn Wright,
Vssutanl Business Managers.
Kul Davis, Harriett Rucker, Harriet Judson Munos,
Pauline Tlraberlakc, Margaret Vbritl,
Reporters.
EDITORIAL.
STAY, STICK AND STUDY

!

At certain times in our lives we are confronted with the problem of making decisions. We may make them ourselves or
others may make them for us, bu( the problem has t" be solved just the same. Such
■ decision had to be made when we finished
high school and were forced to consider
whether or not we would go off to school,
and if we went when we would go. Now
thai some of tu are on the eve of completing our two-year course at 8. X. 8. and
about t" receive our coveted diplomas, we
have come to another crossing <>f the roads
and

the

way

that

we

take

may

have

B

greater influence on our lives than we now
know, The coming year will show the decision we hare made. Various fields may
lie open to US, hut the question which must
In- answered now is. "what must I do next
fall '." Shall the opening of the school year
find M:- teaching or being taught ? The
trials of the teaching profession are hard,
and we can only meet and overcome tln'in
by adequately preparing ourselves to fnce
any situation. Do we feel that we have had
a sufficient amount of training to enable us
to teach in the higher grades? Many of
us who are preparing to he high school
teachers, however much we may appreciate
the two vears of normal training we hove
had. realize that our education is lacking in
real subject matter. What are we going to
do ahoiil it \ The third mid fourth pro IV-ional years oiler good, stiff courses in fundamental subjects. Let nsnot fail to realize
that S. \. s. has something better to offer
than the long desired teacher's certificate.
We should not leave Farmville until we
have received the best training that our
wl I can oiler. When we make our derision, let u- he fair to our pupils-to-be, fair
to the school, and fair to ourselves. Tn
oilier words, let u~ stay, stick and study for
two mure vears.
She: Rob, yoti seem so distant since vou
traded \
other ear for n Ford,
He:

If- all Air. Ford"- fault.

ATHLETIC NOTES.
Tne tennis tournament, a part of the
Field;Day program was played off Saturday afternoon. The Seniors, who were
represented by Mary Jefferson and Cecil
Hargave, won with B score of two sets
straight. Harriet Rucker and Kite Davis
played for the Juniors. Both teams played
well with snappy strokes and good judgment.
The final game in the single tennis tournament was played off Monday afternoon.
Delma Van Sickler versus KatP Davis.
The game was of great interest because it
determined the school champion.
The winner, Kate Davis, will be presented with a tennis racket by the Athletic
Association.
OUR ALUMNAE.

WE WANT VOIK BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.
Every Convenience offered Women
Depositors
The Pure Food Store
FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
Let US Supply That FEED
CHAS. BUGG & SON

\ True N'ormalite.

JAXF.T II. PEEK.

From l»e'niLr awfully dry.

go far.

FARMVILLE, VA.

The following is a letter received from
Druj, vists
one of our alumnae. The suggestion that
The REXALL Store
each alumnae chapter have a correspondent
to the Rotunda is a splendid idea and will
Aucnts fur dustman Kodaks
be acted upon in the near future. The
We invite you to visit our new fountain
Rotunda would like to have letters and Bugge-iions from other alumna*' subscribers.
FARMVILLE, VA.
The Editor of The Rotunda,
State Normal School,
R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Farmville, Va.
Leaders ot Fashion
Dear Editor:
My copy of the Rotunda arrives on MonIn
day while I am at school, and it gives me
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
something to look forward to all day.
I enjoy reading it so niiieh. and especialFARMVILLE, VA.
ly the last copy, because 1 was delighted
to see a good hit of alumnae news, and I
GRAYS DRUG STORE
wish you could always have as much It
ii the beat way we have of finding out what, The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying au Uy-to-date line of
is happening to our old friends out in the
State.
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
May I suggest that you have an alumnae
Wiley's Chocolates
eduor. and now since associations are being
FARMVILLE, VA.
sii w.dl organized you might have :> correspondent to the Rotunda in each one.
Of course, what is happening in school is
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
the most interesting thing, but we alumnae
take pride in (he alumnae column, and I for
Where You tan Get the Best
one would like to -ir it grow.
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
1 think the Rotunda is great, and am sure
and Fountain Drinks
it is going to lead a long and glorious life.
With best wishes for it- success,
FARMVILLE, VA.

Panther, All through the hook ()\ id
Doth the hero weep and cry :
She i- wandering in her We're glad, because this keep- the book

That'- all right: -he won't

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

GARLAND & McINTOSH

feed the gas with m\ right hand.
o goodness!

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery
and Footwear

FARMVILLE, VA.

I ha\e to

mind'

" Farnn die's Largest and Most Progressive
Store"

—Exchange.

T

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies Specialty Shop
Suits, ("oats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions
FARMVILLE, VA.

best. The Seniors go! the cup. Last year
the Juniors got the silver cup. We all enjoyed Field Day.
Monday morninp, April 2.5th. Dr. AnderALICE HARD A WAY.
son, author of "The Blue Moon,'" gave an
interesting talk on Gene Strntton Porter
and her family life, also mentioning some MEETING OF COLLEGE NEWSPAPERS.
of i he reasons for her popularil \.
Wednesday morning Dr. MrKree made
lisherS' Association.
in appeal for helpers in "The X • Kast 11:45 A. M. Round table discussion on
Relief, especially appealing to young wobusiness departments. Repmanhood, whose affection has always proven
resentative of Collegiate
so beneficial in causes of this sort.
Special Advertising AgenOn Thursday Mr. Fleming lectured
cy of New York ( ity preabout the correct care of the feel and their
ant.
relation to the proper functioning of our
12:4fi P. M. Get together and photographwhole l>o<lv.
ing at Westhampton College.
1
:80
P.
M.
Luncheon
by University of
IMPRESSIONS OF FIELD DAY
Richmond at Westhampton
College.
The following are sample compositions
2:48
P.
M.
In-pection
of Evening Diswritten by Training School children of the
patch press in action and
Fourth Grade:
auto tour of historic RichThe Thing I Liked Best In Field Day.
mond.
Did you go to Field Day ;it the Normal 8:00 P. Bl Banquet. Speakers, Dr. John
School? The thing 1 liked beat was the
W. Cunliffe. director of the
high jump. <>ne <>f our teachers was in it.
School of Journalism, CoThe Senior- won in that. BO we were proud
lumbia University; subof our teacher. The pole was about three
ject, "College Journalism
feet and a few inches high. They were
and Professional Trainracing to Bee which went over with the best
ing." Dr. Douglas Freeform and which could jump the highest.
man, editor of the News
Tin' class that got the mod points in Field
Feader of Richmond: subDay gol their name on the Cup. The Seniors
ject. "The Critical Method
got the most points, so they will ir«*t their
in Journalism."
name on the Cup.
Saturday, April 28.
EMILY HOLLAPAY. 10:00 A. If. Address. Frank M. Dobson,
athletic director, UniversiThe Thing I Liked Best At Field Day.
ty of Richmond: subject,
Have you ever seen anything so funny as
"College Athletics and the
a suitcase race? I thought T would never
College Paper."
stop laughing at the girls. What do yon 10:18 A. M. Round table discussion of
think they did? Each girl had B suitcase
college papers, editorially
and an umbrella. In the suitcase was a coat,
and technically.
:i pair of shoes and an old hat. All of the 11:00 A. M. Hearing of reports of comgirls started to race at once. They had to
mittees and action on same.
put on tlif shoes, the coat and the old hat. 12:30 V. M. Luncheon on "Spider Plan."
One. girl's hat fell oil' mid the had to stop
Richmond
College
cafe
running and pick it up. As soon u the girl
teria.
reached the other end of the field she had 8:40 P. M. University of Richmond vs.
to take off the clothes and give them to anCatholic
University
in
other girl. If yon want to find out more
baseball at Stadium Field.
about the suitcase race \<>u mutt go to see
News delegates guests of
one.
the Athletic Association.
VIRGINIA CAMPBELL.
The chief credit for the IUGCSSI of the
conference was due to the editors of the
The Loving Cup.
1
I want the Seniors to irot the Cup. because "Richmond Collegian' " by whom it vrai
the Seniors are my teacher.-. The Cup is fostered. The splendid management shown
of silver. When the Cup 11 won 11 I«* name. and the hospitality of the students of We-t
hampton College and Richmond University
of the class is put on it.
excited the highest praise of ;dl the visitors.
HAMLET WBIGHT.
What I Liked Best At Field Day.
I wight I weir a text-book,
Fridav morning over at the Normal
A settin' on a shelf:
School they had Field Day. Field Day was
For
then no one'd disturb me
very interesting. I am going to tell you
Unlest I moved myself.
the thing T liked best. The thing I liked
Exchange.
best was to see the girls drill. The Seniors
drilled first, (ben the Third Year came next.
I thought that that wu the best thing of
apologies t<» Tennyson:
all. They bad I Victrola for the girfi to I Ireak. break, break,
drill by. so that they could keep time good.
On thy cold gray -tone-, oh sea!
The Third Year bad a leader so that the> Bui you could not break tor forty years,
could watch her and would not do Wrong.
Ami be as broke as me,
Thev had a silver cup for the class that did
—Exchange.
VISITORS SPEAK IN CHAPZL.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS
J. IJ. OGDEN, Inc.

LynchburK,

-

-

-

Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Commercial Printers
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Cards.
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, blank Forme, stc

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home of the Famous
QUEEN Ql A LI TV POOTWEAB
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport -Suits,
Main Street
Farmville, Va.
RCY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER
FARMVILLIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly
CCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete
catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Richmond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies. Water Colors, Drawin, Paper. Note
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for
tahOOll and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.
SPORTING GOODS
School Supplies, fountain Drinks,
N'orris and Buyler's Candies, fruits
C. E. C1LAPPELL CO.,
FARMVILI.E. VA.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGHT
Vou will see the Besl Pictures Shown
OPERA HOUSE,
PARMVILLB, VA.

tStinee—4:30 P. M.

Night- 7:45 P. M.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.
School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.
"Satisfied Customers" our Motto.
PARMVILLIE, VA.

PLANTERS

BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.
CITY AND MHNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock
$ 50,000.00
Surplus
100,000.00
E S. SHIELD^.
\
H. C. CRUTE, V-Prec
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at
WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VA.

PUNCTUATION MARKS.
•

i

o

Uotiuuhi: \\ r lire seven.
Period i- our smallest ami our greatest.
h does ilie most work mid the liest. Ii can
-lop uiivtning hi'iii ii uiini to an express
,
, ,
,,
,|
iiMIII <i|..- ihdiiiilii.
Ii I-IIH'
not.ill
«Ml abhrevin
..
III
lion. Many vvnteis -1 n n 11«I use more >ei, make
i.i,
nods. I,.,li.it■: would
their sentence*
■•liorter awl more intelligible, Sonic of the
hest modern writers use it ainiosl exclusively .
Comma is the great short stop. Most oi
the time n is used us a substitute for "and."
'nndthel
also does other
small jobs. < oinina- like to go in pairs or
sent**. Onci started tln-v have a tendency
I.I string ,il«»na like a row of fence port*
IIin.,1 „ Period steps in and stops the ramb-

readier: What can von tell me about the
RAIFFS
liii
• . of N'ero t
|>upil: (Silence.
"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"
Teacher: Correct. The least -aid about Ladies' ;ulli Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits. Coats.
11,11

,!

"' \'{'{u'v-

Dresses. Skirls. W

i

Shoes.

Hosiery, Etc.

preacher
|>osted Iii- sermons
. A colored
.
' ,. ..
'"I' >'lli< l;i V US lollou -:
..
• ,
,
, ,
Momma
:
IAK it i- the »I**x ii.
... ,. ., 1
.• ■ , ■
,
> lirht : Iii not u train, it is I.

FARMVILLE, v\

All the Girls
lie: "lion I<»riL;- have you loved me,
DRINK AT
darling?"
She: ''Ever since MaWl tried to take von
PAUL T. BOGGS
;|U:IV
l
"'" " ""'•
Stationer
..j
Shakespeare
were
alive
toFountain
Drinks,
Whitman'!
Candies. Pine suTeapher;
f
tionery,
School
Supp
dav wouldn't li«' lie looked noon as a reFARMVILLE, VA
majiraMe nionj
;
'" "'"
!'!'••• he w l] '"': ,le U""M
in- ^.I'III
vears* 'old.
tip.
BALDWIN S
Semicolon i> a Period sitting on top of a
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR
('oinina. !i may be the result of a famil\
quarrel, or. perhaps it was first made by a
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes.
GIRLS !
writer who wasn't sure which to use. and
Dry Goods, Notions. Ei
-M used both.
Efforts arc sometimes made
Do you read the advertisements in
to hitch two of II- together, side U\ side,
FARMVILLE, VA
but nothing is gained thereby.
The Rotunda ?
Colon is n favorite go-between. It is fond
WHITE DRUG COMPANY
of serving ns chairman <»f the introductory
Stop and read them over and then PATcommittee.
ESTABLISHED 1S6S
Dash we mention iipologeticallv. Ii lias RONIZE those who advertise,
less excuse for being than any other memThe Confidence of the Community for Ovei
li.r of the family. It has a'bad habit of
Remember, it is the advertisers and subHalf a Century
ii»sociatina «'iih careless writer- ami tho-e

who do,,-; know what else to use. It is
frequently seen in company with afterthoughts and stutters. When tempted to
Dn . tn n Period, and then begin n
n
ZIwrlainatioii
",""":"• P,-,.
i
r and
I'oinl is the dramatic
spectacular inemlier of the family. It is es
citable and noisy, and gets on people'nerves. It reallv should be kept in close
confinenienl most of the time, and be nllowed li'iei|\ only at ball games ami fourth
of July.
Question Mark is In rip? and graceful ami
modest. Ii asks for information, hut it
needs no explanation or defense. Tt does
not dictate or dogmatize. By calling! for
more light it clear- up misunderstandings
ami promotes harmony.
Rotunda, we nre at your service. Our
motto is, "More Kit-lit." which comes when
we are used properly. Bui we do not guarantee aL'aiint density <»f expression. We
refuse t<> serve ns a ^institute for thinking.
Please be free to call on us.
i onrs sincerely,
•TrW'ITA IK »\ \1 AUKS."

.,

.

.

...

scr.bers who make your paper possible.
______________________________________
3TATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WCaE-H
Farmville, Virginia
J. L. JAR MAX, President
,,,...,.,.,• M.
'''"' Catalog address .III-. REGlbTKAR,
state Normal School for Women. Farmville,

_ .,

^

. .

_,

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
Stationery
FARMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE
Food of the Best Quality
Meals At All Hours
FARMVILLE, VA.

___
-——-——-—-—----——--■--------------—--—■-—
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings.

Farmville, Va.

Clans and Sorority Ring!

Members of the Federal Reserve System

MARTIN—The Jeweler

We Solicit Jour Account.

i-WRMVILLE, VA.

C. C. COWAN

W. E ENGLAND,

TAILOR
Cleaning and Pressing,
Phone 249, 107Tnird Street, Farmville,! Va.

Furniture and Floe Coverings
FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG S
JOKES
Mother: Poor .liinniv i- so unforlunaie.
Caller:

Wl,\ ■

Mother: During the track meet he broke
one of the lie-t records they had in college.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

AN

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Up-to-date Hardware Store
FARMVILLE, VA.

Best Workmanship and Leather Used
*'AK.MVILLE, VA.

She to Voting Doctoi : "You claim there
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
are microbe* in kisses-'
AT
I h>: "There arc.'"
She: "What disease do the\ bring;"
D. W. GILLIAM'S
I h-: "Palpitation of the heart."
FARMVILI HI VA.

~

w

Q

^^AX

Muuui'aclurer of

Ice and Ice Cream
Btoek or Brick lee 'ream Made io Order
FARMVILLE, VA.

t

